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Answer thrce question ftom Section A ald three question from SectioD B
Due credit u'ill be given to neamess and adcquate dimeusions.
Assume suitable data uher.\'er ncccssar).
Diagrams and chemical ecluations should be givel wherevet necessary.
lllusfate your ansNer nccessary raith thc help ofneat sketches.
Usc ofpen Blue/tslack ink/refill only forwriting the ansl,!,er book.

SECTION - A

a) Derive lhe cquation for tlc nraximurn tempemture ftir a solid cylinder considering one
dimensional. stcady state heat conduction *ith ioternal hcat gercration.

b) A tumace wnll consists of stecl plate 15 mm thick (k = 17.5 W/mk) Iined on irside with
silica bricks I 60 rnrn thick (k = 2 W/mk) ard otr the outsidc with rnagnesia brick 2 I 0 mm
thick (K = 5.3 Wml). 'fhe iNide and outsidc surface of the wall are maintained at 700"C
iurd 130"( respcctivel). ('alculalc the hcat lost 1'rom the \ all lbr unit area. If the heat lo$s
is reduced to 2900 rir,/m: by providing an air gap befi\eeD steel iud silica bricks, calculatc
thc trccessaq'width ofair gap ifthe thcnnal conductivity ofair is 0.035 Wmk.

OR

a) Dcrive aD expression for temperature distribution for a plane wall which generates hcat
intemally and both sides of rvall are at the same temperature. Cotrsider one-dimensional,
stcady stale heat conduction.

b) A plastic (k = 0.5 Wmk) pipe carrics a coolant at -35"C $ith a hcat transfer coefiicieDt of
100 Wmrk.. The pipe ID is I cm and the OD is 4 cm. fhe exterior pipe surface is exposed
to air at 25'C with a heat traDsfcr cocfficient of 20 Wm2k. Radiative heat transfor may be

neglected Calculate :

i) The rate ofheat trarsfer to the coolant per meter ofpipe lergth.
ii) The tcmperatue ol the exterior pipe surface.

a) Derive aD cxFession for &e critical radius ofinsulatioo for a hollo* cylinder. Discuss its
pracrical utiliry.

b) A motor body is 360 mm in diameter (ouside) and 240 mm lo[g. It's surfare temperatue
should no1 exceed 55'C when dissipating 340 W. Longitudinal fins of l5 mm thickness alld

40 mm heigit are proposed. Thc convection coefficieot is 40 Wm2k. Determine the number

of 6ns requted. Take atmospheric tcmperatue 3 0"C.

OR
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,1. a) llefine:
i) Fin eliciency
iii) Biot Nurnber

ii) I.in ellcctivencss
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b) ShoB tll:rt dro lcnlprrature liJlribution in an inlinilely long fin is exponentially decrcasjng

c) A solid copper sfhere of 0 cm diamorer, initiail) at a uniform tempcratue of 250'C is

suddenly immersed in a fliid which is maintaincd at 5ffC. fhe heat hansfer coeflicient
betwern the sphere and the fluid is 200 Wm2k. Predict the tempcrature ofthe copper sphere
after 5 minutes of immersi('n
fake propcdies ol copper as

I)ensity = 895.1kg/mr
Specilic heat =' 383 J&g k anrl
Thermal conductiritr : 38(, \t','mk

a) Define the follou'iog:
i) Solid ang.re

ii) Ulack bocy xn{lCra}' tx,,l}
iii) Radiosity and In'adiati.rn

b) A black body cf 0.2 m: arca has an effectivc temperatue of800 K. Calculate
i) dre tolal r[e ofcnergl' ernission
ii) fic iniens;t) of normal radjalion
iii) thi: wavelength ofma\imum nonochromalic emissile po$er.
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6. a)

7. a)

b)

Stare and discu:rs :

i) Kircholl's lau.
ii) Stefarl - B,rluman la\r )imdiation
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b) Define rhe lollowing:
i) lntensilyofradiatioll
ii) Emissive f,owcr

c) Slate \\:ien's displiceolent lar\ l)crire jt from Planck's la\\ ofradiatioo.

sticTloN - B

Define thenrral houndury la1er. I)iscuss the !rcwth of thermal boundary layer for a lluid
flo$ing ovcr a hot horizontal sdface maintailred at conslant lempemture.

Air a1 20"C is Ilo\\,ing over a ilat plate which is 200 mm *ide and 500 mm long. The plate
is maintained at 100'C. Find the hcat loss Iate fiom the plate ifthe air is flowing parallel to
500 mm side with 2 m,s vclo.:iq.
Properties ofair at 60"C are :

v=18.97 x l0 iml 
r's

k = 0.025 Wimk and Pr = 0.7
Use the rclations :

(Nu)o,', = 0 664 1Rell 
i 

1Pr){13 ifflo1v is laminar

(Nu)avg = 0 036 (Re)r) I (Pr)( 'i if flo* is hubuleor.

OR
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a) Definc the followitrg dimensionless numbers and give their physical signillcancc
i) Re).nolds Nrunber
ii) Prandtl Number
iii) Nusselt Number

b) Ail a1 30'C and at atmospheric pressure flows at a velocity of 2.2 mls over a plate
maintained at 90"C. The length and the width of the plate are 900 Dlm ard 450 rnrn
respectively. Calculate :

i) The hydrodyoamic and thomal boundary layer thickness, and
ii) The heat tansfer rate
Take properties ofair at mean temp€ratue of 60oC,

p = 1.06 kg,/ m3

v =18.97 x l0{ m2 /s
Pr = 0.696
k = 0.02894 W/mk

9. a) Brielll' disouss velocitl- and lhermal boundary iaycr for liee convection heat t€nstbr ovcr
a flat vertical plate which is maintained at a temperature higher than the surrounding fluid

b) A horizonta.l60 \V fluorescerl tube whiclr is 4 cm in diameter and 100 cm long is hcld in
srill air at I atm and 20"C. lfthe sudace temperature ofthe lube is 40oC, what percentage
ofpor.rer is being dissipated by corvection, negleating mdiation iosses ?

Iake for air :

k = 0.0267 Winrk

','= 16 x 10-6 m2 / s

Cp = 1.005 kJ / kgk

p = 1.165 kg/m3

for lamimr flow. Nu = 0.5i (Cr. Pr)lJa

1br turbulent floN, ttu =0.13 (Gr. Pr)l/1

on

10. a) Define and distinguish bet\\'cen lilm aod dropu'ise condeusation, [n rhich t1pe the beat
lmnsfer coeficietrt is higher ? W1t1 ?

b) A hot plate 20 cm in height and 60 cm wide is exposed to still air at 30t. If $e plate is
mair aioed at I 10"C, lurd the heat loss from both surlaces ofthe plate.

The properties of air at 70"C are

P = 1.03 kg/m3

v = 20.02 x10-6m2/s
. Cp = 1.005 kJ/kgk

t - 0.0255 w'm}
The follouing conelations may be appropriately used.

for laminar flow, Nu = 0.56 (Cr Pr)l/a

for tubulcnt flow, Nu = 0.13 (Gr. Pr)l/3
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11. a)

b)

Dra$ lhe temparatue distribulions diagmms for parallel flou'imd couDtcrflo$ heal

exchangers. l\:h! counlarflow heal exchangcr is preferrcd in prattice ?

Explain thc tenn'Numb(r of fansfer units'. Discuss the advantages ofNTU method over
the LMm rhcrhoil of he.rl cxchalger de5ign.

c) A counter flou oilcooler isrocool l500kg/hrofoilfiom 100"C to 40'C by water entering
the cooler at 20"C and leaving at 50'C. Calculate the required heal transfer area. The spccific
heat ofoil is 300tr J1,I(g k and overall heat tia]lsfer coelncient is 1200 wm'?L

'Whalwilllxrthelrcarequired.ifthefluidflowsareparallel?Commentonthercsults.

OR

12, a) Discuss thc (llects ol'fouirrg on the performance ofheat cxchanger. Ho*'is it ac.or.Dted
for in the heat exchanger lesign ?

b) A counter llow hcat exchanger is emplo-ved to cool 0.55 kgls ( Cp = 2.45 kJ/kg k) of oit

li.I)nl I l5'C t) 40'C by the usc of water. 'I'he inlet and outlet tempeEtures o[ cooling water
are I5uC arrd 75'C respectively-. The overall heat llansfer coefficient is expected to be

1450 Wm']k. Calcuiate th,r lbllo\rirg l

i) the ma-ss flow rate of*a1cr
ii) the efl'ecli\eness 01'hJnt e\changer-
iii) the surlace ar'.ra required.
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